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Sheridan's great Victory.

Our readers will find in our paper
to-da- y a number of cSeial war bulle-

tins, which give quite a lull account
of the recent great victory won by
General Sheridan in the Shenandoah
Valley. It ia certainly one of the
grandest Union successes of the war.

The prisoners captured number 5000,
and at this writing (Friday, 22nd)

more are said to be constantly arn-rin- g.

The rebel soldiers retreated
ia the wildest confusion, throwing
away their arms and scattering into
the mountains. It is reported and
we hare the best evidence fjr believ-

ing it that General Easly cr.n not
bring his army to another stand this
side of Richmond. This victory not
only clears the Shenandoah Valley of
rebels, but it is a direct blow for the
fall of the Confederate capital
itself. It is glorious news. Let loy-

al people svery where rejoice and
thank God.

The Clouds Break!

There is abundant cause for loyal
rejoicing to-da- In the first place, the
military prospect is of the most en-

couraging character. General Sher-

man
a

sits securely in Atlanta, and
writes from theie that "all U well."
The whole state of Georgia is open to

cur farther advance. Ilis lost to the
rebels, and thus the Confederacy is

once more cut in two. There is some-

thing grand aboutthe maimer in which

.cur western armies have gone on, "con-aueri-

and to conquer," from the first

tiay ot tee war. it seems dui a snort
time since General Bragg's army
drove that of General Buell even up

to the very banks of the Ohio river.
But how cow? Such successes as

have crowned tho Union arms have
rarely perched upon the banner of
any army in the world. Kentucky
is free Missouri is free the Missis-

sippi is open Tennessee is free, and

now, our army sits securely enthroned
in the very heart of Georgia, from

which point no army ia the Cofedera-c- y

can drive it. If we turn to the
eastern military Sold, the prospect is

not less bright. Tho Shenandoah
Valley, by Sheridan's great victory,
ia ours, and General Grant, at Rich-

mond, with an army that i3 being con-

stantly reenforceJ, is almost master
of the situation. It is reported, on

good authority, that Lee's army is

not now more than forty thousand
strong, and tho late rebel papers from

Richmond arc most despondent in tone.

And then, outside of tho military
fields, there are most encouraging pros-Beet- s.

The draft is bcin? enforced
vi'i.o.' r.r.i :?r i.'-- ;
will thus be made most overwhelmingly

strong, while the Confederate armies
must grow weaker every day, becauso,

as General Grant graphically express-

es it, the rebels have robbed the cradle
and the grave to get their present

' force."' And even those armies which

are left to them are being sadly weak-

ened by desertion. Rebel papers in

form ns that the whole state of
Georgia is overrun with rebel deser-tor- s.

And while the common enemy is
thus being beaten in the South, he ap-

pears to be on the downward road to
defeat ia-th- North. It seems now
morally eevtam, that the Confederate
candidate, McClellan and IVndleton,

lll not carry a ?iu1-- ; state in ihe
r . r.ivilf.r. in t'n

South, and beaten ia tha North, ear
enemiei will ba beaten everywhere,
and peace and prosperity will once

more ccrae to an afEicted but piiried
country.

The Union Party of Greene

Last year the Union party of
Greene county, in regard to the lo-

cal ticket. dissatisfied, inharmo-
nious, divided. This year it is satisfied,
harmonious and united. It is passing
through this great, momentous polit-

ical campaign with all its members
standing shoulder to shoulder as
brothers in a common danger. Uni-- .

vcrsal gocd-feelin- g prevails, and for
this we feel a roost genuine satisfac-
tion. Our Union people may all feel
exultant and confident. The Union
party of Greene county is a unit, and
may it ever be.

There was some feeling manifested,
it is true, before the primary election,
and especially in regard to the office

of Auditor. We were not slow to say
that we believed the wounded Boldier

should be nominated. Rut the peo
ple of the cou5,bj a small majori-

ty, decided contrary to our opinion.
The voice of that majority wa3 law to
us; not a law to be obeyed grudging-
ly and unwillinglyJbijfr a la f to be
obeyed with the utmost willingness
and cheerfulness. Our county ticket,
throughout, is a good one; as such we

endorsed it at the nomination
as such we it now.

TTe have heard manj good men
i

lamenting the differences that have
heretofore divided ns. They indeed
gave cause for regret, but we believe
they are buried in the past to come up
no more. We long since ceased to az-ita- te

the question of a year ago; and
we cannot now conceive of the circum-

stances in which we would bring it up
again. For U3, at least, "straight" is a
title of the past; and so is "bolter." In
cherishing old names, old divisions,
old bitterness, no one of us has any- -

iaiiig to gain; iii so Uoinx we all have
something to lose. A. Ul UC, 11 G UUl'A

every man a3our political enemy who
is an enemy to his country, and every
man as our political friend who stands
by his country in her hour of peril.
These are our earnest opinions, by
which we expect ever to be guided in
furnishing a newspaper for the rea-

ders of the great Union party of our
county.

The Last Hope of the Rebels.

We publish y, on our first page,
letter frum the Cincinnati Gazette, wrir-te- n

by a gentleman who affirms only
that which is within his own personal
knowledge. lie states that lie has the
most conclusive reasons for stating that
the only present hope of the rebels is in

the election of McClellan and Pendleton-W-

refer our readers to the letter i'self.
The rebels begin to foci and adroit, "that
with their own resources alone, thaj can
hold out but a short time longer. Atlan-

ta, which President Djym denominate J
tho "military key cf the continent," hasfa-I- n

befire the unconquerable heroism of
the Union soldiers. General Sheridan has
defeated Early in the Shenandoah valley,
and General Grant is every day receiv-

ing in front of Richmond.
In this state cf things, it is not surpris-
ing that the rebels should begin to feel
the utter hopelessness of their cause, and
the futility of fur; her resistance to the
Government of the United States. Dut
thcieisone event that will save .' them,
and that is tLe Euccess of the Chicago
party. With that party in power a par-

ty which demands an immediate "cessa-
tion of the Confederacy
would be at once recogr ized by our Gov-

ernment as an independent power.
The rebels wiil endeavor to hold out

until after the election. General Mc-

Clellan elected, their cause will be secure.
President Lincoln their caufe
will be regarded as utterly hopeless, and
the Union will be saved for ourselves and
for all the future.

Render, for which do you vote, the
Union or the Confederacy ?

unconditional Surrender.

Ceneral McClellan's nice ta'k. about
maintaining the Union, ia ODly intended
to allure honest men in?o tho copperhead
ranks. The real principles of the party
are set forth in the platform adopt d at

Chicago, in which it is declared that we

have already had "fur years of failure"
iu this war, and in which a demand is

made for a "cessation of hostilities," and

a "convention of all tho states," to the
end that I ho war may be immediately
stopped. The Chicago platform demands
an "unconditional surrender," but not a

surrender of rebels in arms sgainst the
Government, but a surrender of the
Government to those who are, intent upon
its destruction. Had the delegates to the
Chicago convention been desirous of
telling the truth, in a brief space, their
committee en resolution would simply
line; wrr'.r-n ''j;,. til W- -

ara id favi r f tonvuderi" g the Gov nt

to Jefferson Dav a an 1 his as'Ciates."
They mi aiit "surrender." why did they

not say if, and n "thinj tUTe, nothing 1 ?

Thiy must mean th'S'fMm the ver necessi-

ties ftfe siiaa'i'ii.' T e Uid'in pf.r'y is

the war party, nd the on'y war par y in

the country ; and the democrats, be.ng
opposed to it, must necessarily oppose the

continuance of the war, and must there-

fore be for peace, for unconditi nal surren-

der to the reU's. Ge eral MeCltl'an is

the eand.dute of thi? party ; he knew its
avowed princip'ea b.fore it nv't iu con-

vention at Chicago, and its platform was

sent by telegraph to hiin before he was

nominated. He was satisfied with the

platform, and so made known his vl ws to

the convention. The radical peace dele-

gates of the western states submitted to

the nomination of McC e lan only np 'n

the express agri emeut' that he should,

ifeleced, cairyout, t the very letier,
the piace plank of the p atf .rm, and his

pretty talk dow, about Union, is only in-

tended as a cheat, whe"by honest men

may be drawn in to his support. Let no

honest man delude himself wi'h the false

idea, that by vt'ting f r McCiell-- he is

really voting for the war anJ the Unioo;
on the contrary, by B" doing, he u voting

'

for sunviid.T, dtunion, t!;e end of fie.;

on this continent, anarchy
and war fur many generations to cuiue.

The Commanding General at the
Battle of Malvern Hill.

During the sanguinary battle of Mai

vi rn Hi'l, General McClellan took refugo

in a gunhoat. This statement has been

authenticated by so uiany reliable wit-

ness! s that it si en s u less fur the fru nds

f the party CO; cerned rod ny it. Prince
de Ji inville confirmed it, as well as many
other persons c 'Dm cted with tlie II ad

quarters of .he Army of the Potomac dur-

ing the Peninsular campaign. It ws
recently published in the Post of New

York. The World d, med it w rtnly
wherenpon the TiiBune in with the
testimony of General McC el an himself
g.vi n before the c mmittee on the conduct.

of ihc war. This testimony wiille foundon
tho first P'g3 of our p p r to-i- c, and
we h pe our readers' wH give it their
special an.eiiti 'ii. It app ars thut the
Couimauliug Ger.eral r o ie over the posi-

tion at Ma'vi rn early iu the inoru ng ol

the day on which the b.itt!e cccuieJ.
In th-- - forepart of the day no enemy was
viable, but a terrific engai ment was

anticipated, aud the (.'hi f jode off many

miles, tootc refugn in a gunboat, andltfthis
brave s ldiers to the fate of batt'e. He
does not deny it in his owa t stiuiony

iu fact he admits it !

It ia appropri.te that a party which is

in favor of surro dering to the rebels
should tike up as irs candidate a mm who

was afa'd to remain on or ear the field

of battle in on hour of danger ir is ap-

propriate th 1 such a party should b.: ltd
by a man who lacks the first requisite of

am :n courage, p rsonal c uruge, nd

this General MvCUliaa und ubtediy
does lack to an imminent degree. Were

all our soliiers made of such metal as is

MnIlon co V,,.,M n,. cr m.n.
. .' .

elonous victories ou record the names

of Pea Ridge, aud Stcue Eiver, und

Missionary Fiidge, and Atlanta, and
scores ot othirs, w.'tild bri g'up

of (graceful defeat rather thon

of glorious victories. It is appropria e

that the commander who left the fie! 1 of
battle and sought personal safety in a gun-

boat, should le the hi ad of a p r'y which
demands that the Government shad
raise the white flag and offer terms ot

unconditional suriender to the rebels.

Secretary Chase.

Secretary Chase declares for Lin-

coln and Johnson. Here is what lie
said a few evenings ago-a- t a serenade
to him in Washington:

"I thank you for the compliment of
this call. As I am not a man holding
office, nor a candidate for office, I may
without vanity regard this demonstra-
tion as a mark of personal good will,
and of approval for services which it
has been my fortune to render
in times past. Since my return to
the honorable position of a private
citizen, I have thought that I was en-
titled to a short vacation of eight
weeks, after unremitted labor for eight
or nine years. I have returned
among you for a brief period with re-
newed health und vigor. I propose
soon to go to my own great State in
the West and there to advocate the
cause so dear to you all. I .believe
you call yourself the Lincoln and
Johnson Club. These names repre-
sent to us to-da- y tho principles, and
purposes by which alono we believe
thi3 country can bo saved. Of these
principles I have been an earnest ad-
vocate, to use a legal phrase, for a
length oftime, whereof the memorv
of man runneth not to the contrary.
I shall not be likely now to forget
them, or cease to inculcate them to my
fellow citizens.

General McClellan reirrcta that rrr
failed to reap 'Ihe bcnefiis of our many

Tbia it a questionable allusion, coin- -

;? :;;r;rz:
Ocneral to reflect upon the utter insignificance
of his own contvibniions to the ictorics ufthe
war, anil te lcavt tile particular topio undis
turbed.

Dy way of Memphis there is a.' ru-

mor that Mobile has MUTen.Wed.
If o11'!-r- n Prm ptt ii .

Another Great Victory.

Utter Defeat of Gen. Early's Force.

A Severe Blow for the

We receive to-d- Wedne-da- j, 21t
t lie news of a g'orious victory won by

General Sheiidan over the rebel Early in

Virginia. It is t severe blow to the reb-

els in the South and the "democrats' in

the North. The following dispatches give

the details in full :

' "Wj.VCHESTER, VA.,
Sep'. 19 7: 30 P. M.

' Lieut-Ge- V. S. Grant: -

"I haveihe honor t report that I at-

tacked the force i f General Early, on tho
lJer'yviile Pike, at the cro-sin- p of Ope-qua- n

Cieek. and afiera tnos' stubborn and
sanj;u;nary engigerne: t, which l ist d from
early iu the uiomi. g until fire o'clock,
coiup ctelv dtfa'e l him, driving him
through Winchcs er, cip'urin ab 'ut two
thousand prisoueis, five pieces of artill-

ery, nine army fiags and mrt of their
woundel.

'Ti e iebel GenpralsRhod.'sand Gordon
were killed, and thr e other General ofB--

rs wounded. Hot of the enemy's
wounded and ad their killed fell iuto our
Lands.

" Oiir losses are severe, amonz them
General D. A. Kusdl. c ituniandins' a
division in the Gth Corps, wh-- i was killed
by a cannon bal. Generals Up on,
lnt.:sh and Ch .p.nan were wou,.,!ed.

"I cannot, tell our losses. J he conduct
orp too omecra and mon was mn.qt

erb.
" They charged and carried every pos-

ition taken up hy the rebels Irom
Creek to Winchester, 'lhe r hi Is

were stronpr in immliers, and very obstin-
ate in their fighting. ,

"l desire to mention to the Lieufcnant- -

General Commanding, the gal an' conduct
ot (jenerals Wnght, Lr-ok- , hm ny, lr-bet- t,

and theoffic rs a. d men under their
commands.

'Tn tht-- the country is indebted fir
this handsome victory. A more detailed
report will be forward' d.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major—General Comd'g."

WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,
Sept. 20, 9 P. M.

Major Gknfral Dix :

'I'l... IV.! IsMtrit.rr ia l,i t.fAaf 1 ti Kl 'irrnnnn

fr m (r n gh tidan .

Uarpkr's Feuiit. Va.,
Si pt. 30, 8 P. M.

MOM. h. M. STANTON :

'The body of General Russell has ar-

rived.' As so 'n as it is e nba. lmed it will
be P rwauleil io Sew Yo:k.

"G' n. Mclmosli, with hi-- leg ampu-
tated, has ju;t come iu ai,d is iu good sp.r-ii- s.

"Sever I officers from tho front
ti e number of rrisoneis in excess of
3,000. The-numb- of ba'ile flags cap-

tured was 15 in-t- d 'f 9 All concur,
that it yas a compl to r 'U'e. Our caval-

ry started in pursuit at daylight this morn-

ing. Sheridan, wh. u last heard from, was'
at li aim stowti. I sent lorward ihsm"rn
ing ample medical full subsis-tc- n

cf r t'ie eutirc army goes forward. If
y u dj i;ot hear from me of:en. it is
because we were fro ii the sc ne of ac ion,
and he lv send you sU-- h

informa-ti.--

as I deem rdi.ble.
co]

JNO. D. STEVENSON, Brig. Gen.

The Pn sidant hasappointed Gen. Sher-id- .n

a Brigadier in ihe r- gulir army, and
Idol t ) 'he prominent command

ef ii. e middle military d''ii' n.
Gen. Grant has ordered the army nr.

del lilS CCI1I IU XUt tO UrC a salute ol 100

cutis ut 7 o clock morning, in
,. c, . , , ...

A dispatch ju-- t received from Gen.
Shtrtnan, at Atlanta, says: "Everything
continues wi ll wiih us."

The reports of- to day s' ow that the
dr ft is pr ceeding quietly io all the
S'at' ?. In mo t of the ts vigorous
efforts a e continue d to fi I the quota by
volunteers before the drafted men are
musiired.

[Signed]
EDWIN M. STANTON.

' The following is si ill later in regard to

SheiiJan'n great victory :

. Wats Department,
. Washington, Sept. 21 10 : 15 A. M.

To Maji'B Gem.R.vl IMx:
This D pii trB'.Mit h. is just the

fill iwing teleg a n fn:ii Geu. Stevenson
announcing t he c ntiuued pursuit of the
rel els l.y Soe i an.

Cedar Creek, which .Sheridan was
crnsin;r y s erday at 3 l M., is a short
distance this side of Str.iwsburg. He
ha'l puisne 1 the r- - hels over thirty miles
Irmii the point win re he attacked them
at daylight on Mon 'ay.

Il.rper's F. rrv, Sept. 21.
"To Hon. E. M. Stanton :

"Relia'do information from t'lo front
s'atesjtliat our army was crossing Cedar
On ek yenter.lay ai 3 V. M.

There w is no fihtin.
" Toe foHowioi; I -t of rebel Generals

killed and w und d is correct: Gerieas
llhoiles, Rane-ur- ; Go -- Ion, T. rry, .G wjd

win. Johnson .nd Fnzhu:h Le-- . v

."Fi um all I can leant, the nom'cr of
prisoners will approximate to Eve thous-

and. 'I ho rebejs w 11 not make a stand
short of Stan. on. Tney uro evideut'y too
much deiiiinlizcd to make a fight.

"JOHN D. STEVENSON,

"Brig.-Gen- ."
General Grant tran-mil- s the following

extract fiom the Richmond Sentinel of
ycsierday ,

'A slight ripple of cSc'ti-m-n- was pro-
duced here yt--s erday by a r port that a
raiding par'y was advancing on Gordons-vilh- ',

and were within a few miles oi the
place.

"Tho result of our inquires on this bend
is, that., ar y yestc: dav, u pi ty of Yaii-ke- fl

r.iidors. whose numbers nie unktiown.
vimted Knpidan Isridge, and nficr destroy

r-re-d v. vh? eve or
"'!' aDJ?tf tLuy &Uo destroy
ed.

'From the latter plaoe they are belicv.
ed to have gone back to Culpepper."

The operation alludcd to by tho Rich-
mond Sentinel was by a fmvo sent out
previou.-l- y to the battle ot Monday,

E. M. STANTON.

Sept. 23.
ilair-Gf.rter- ol Dix:

The following telegram announcing
another victory has just been receiv-
ed:

';Harpeb Ferbi, Sept. 23.
"IJon. r. 31. Stanon:

"Sheridan has again beaten Early
atFiher's Hill, capturing sixteen
guns and many prisoners. This is in
all probability the finale of Gen Ear

J. D. STEVENSON,
"Brigadier-Genera- l.

"E.
Another Great Victory.

War Bulletin No. 2.

WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,

Sept. 23.
Majiir General Dir.

iieridau's victory pr ves t a be signal and
compltte. Tho followiug dispatches give
allti.e particulars thus tar rcceiied:

Harpkr's Ferrv, S'ept. 23.
Hon. E. 31. Stanton:

The military telegraph line is down.
The affair is complete and overwhelming

J. D. STEVENSON.
Brigadier-Genera-

Headquarters Middle .Military
Department,

Six 31iles from Woodstock.
11 31 P.M., Sept. 22.

Licvt. General Graut, I ity Point:
I have tin: t.ouor to announce that I

achieved a mOs' signal victoiV OV. r the
army of Gen. Early, at Fish r's Hnl, to
daj. I fore d the rebels ou the north i f
ihe Shenandoah and utending across the
S:rasburg Valley westward to Noith
mountain, occupying a po-i;- i n wnicu ap-

peared almost impivgn idle. Afiera 'jreii
deal of inant'Uve: ing during llie d iy Gen.
Cp ok'.s c 'inmar.d was transfe led ih-e- x

remc riht of the line on North Moun-

tain, and he furiously attack' d the left of
the enemy's line, carrying everything be-

fire h m.
While Ciook's was driving the enemy

iu hojireatc-- t confu-i"- and swe ping
d.wii behind their treastwoiks, the Cto
and l'Jth army Coips attacked the rebel
wurks in front, ai.d the whole army . up

d to he bioken up. They fl d inihe
utmost confusion. S xti en picci s of ar.
ii.li ry were cap nred, als a great inaoy
caissons, artil-er- horses, &c. 1 am

pushing ou d"Wa the Valley. 1

can't say how many prisoners I have cap-

tured nor d- -: I know either my wu or the
en my-- c i.ii a ti'-s- . Only daikness has
saved the whole of Early's irmy from to-t-

destination. My attack n it lc
made 'i 1 4 IV M., whbh le t but little
dai tight to op-rat- in. The First and
Thiid civ.d.y d visions went down the
Val ey and if tl.ey push on

ti ihe ii'ain Valej, ihe nsnl of
this days' engigen'ni will bu still m re

il. The vie ory was very c 'tnpleie
A more detailed r port will he mule as
soon as I can obtain the t eces-ar- v data.

P. H. SHERIDAN

Maj-Ge- Commanding.

For Slavery or for Independence.

It i- rereatelly averted, by the rebel
press North, ti at h d it not b. en fur the
Jvi'anc paiion Pro hiniati n, peace would
have been r- stoied bef'oie this tim Now
let us see what rebels said before this
proc:aination :

; Ji ff. Davis, in his Mcsrsgs t) Congress,
iu Aoril i 18G1. said :

Our cau-- is ju-- t and holy. We ask
no c nquest, no augrandizecjent, r.o cm-cessi-

from the free States; all we ak is
to be let :il"l:e."

The Fiieb'uii iid Dispatch, of January 10,
1S63, says:

"If the whole Yanke? race should fall
down in the dut t rrow. and ask us tu
Be their master, WK WOULD Si CRN
Til EM EVEN A SLAVES ! Wc are
righting for SEPARATION, and wo will
have i, IF If COSTS THE LIFE OF
EVERY MAN IN THE CONFEDER-
AL ESTATES"

Tue Augusta Cods' itutioualist of 1363,
says:

"The Norfhrrn politicians aud people
Cin-o- t, or will ni t, open their ees tu the
yreat fact that a reconstruetinn of the Uu
i n ia impossible; all their h'pes of p 'ace,
and the r peace prop s tions, are based on
recnsti uetioii. gg This singular f.ill

or menial delusion, i ugl.t to be re-

moved by this ti ne. We bavo ih ter
milled t gain our indej end nee, and we
cannot with honor and pr li' to ouiselves
liseu to any trpoition utlur thann
e mpleie a id umnndit nual auknowlei!ge-meo- t

of tha- iiidepetidouee."
The foil winj is fr.m the R'thmond

Enquirer before the Anti-Slavei- y p iliey

wai adopted:
The Richmond Enquirer of ISG2, says:

"The only terns which the Coul d. raie
Stat s can aeci pt, will he the immediate
re oguiiioii of the present Confederate
States, and the Dermission to the o her
States to elect their own destiny, an I to
decide whether their future shall ho with
the Coiife 1 ate iSdtesor with tho Un.tcd
Slat. s." -

The Richm nd Enouiror of January.
1S63, says: "On no t- - rms wh i ever will
the S'juth c uisent to a poli'ieal ussoe

with tho North. Theie is n on- -

essioii which they can grant, or human
imagination frame, which could render
the idoi'aught but iutoler.'ble to the
S uthern mi d.
BjSJj.Wlieu the North wants peace, bIic
can obtain it by n cognizing the inde-

pendent e ot the Sou'hern iS'tai.s. Ilct
proper method to secure this result, so
desirable to her. w ni'd b; at onea to with-
draw her armies from Souhe;n soil, and
lien I h r co i m sioners to this cap tat.
NOT EVEN TO BRING AROUT AN
HONORABLE PEACE, CAN TH M

SOUTH MAKK THE SLIGTEST AD-
VANCE Tt) THE NORTH P

Vice Pr s'dont Stephens, of tho e

Government., stopp. d at Char-
lotte. N t h Carolina, July- - 181)3, and was
scrcnadid by tho citizens. Iu a speech
to them, ho said:

"As for reconstruction, such a thing is
impossible; such an idea mu.it not be tol-

erated for an instant. Reconstruction
would not end the war, but would produce
a more horrible war than that in which
wo aro now engaged. Tho only terms
upon which we can obtain peace is linn

eiinipV 'e .H'pnra'i n f!i-- ; StV
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Ty' , -

lion
Ile is prepared to take all kinds of Picturesnd the finest ever mid la tali city. rB't

forget to call and got Tour Pliotoiraph at Jaeobv.s Gallery.
Persons will do well to call and examine his work before goinj elsehr.

BOOKS. STATI0XERT, &?.

LOOK HERE!

F you want any thins f the war of CaeIJewelry, Watches or Gold Pens, t;o to
FLEMING & SEAN 3, ,

IS". 4r 3Iain Street,
XENIA, oriio.

IF ran want Focket BiMes, Psilm Books,
or Commentaries on the Ilo'.y ScriptureB, go
to Fleming & Dean's.

IF you want TT.iU P.ippr, Gilt Frames, Gne
rei fnnicry, or the Tery bent of Stationery, go
to Fleming & Dean's.

IF yon want any kind of School E.iolc3 usiv
in th Tublic or Seminaries, go to
FleoiiDg i Deau'k.

IF yon want Thco'ojieal Books, Catoriiis-ns- .

or tine Phoio Albums, go to Fleming Si Dean s.

IF you want Walkinj Canes Band-bogie- s,

or any of the popular Periodicals of the day,
go to Fleming & Dean's. -

IF yon want a copy of tlu Mimitca of the
General Assembly of the U. P. Charch, g? to
Fleminjr cl Dean's.

IF von want Meth.niit IlrniB Cooks. Cap- -
l list, n.vinn Books, or Presovterian Hymn

Books, you will find them at Flc'.aiug & Dean's

IF yon have any good clenn Linen or Coi-- j
ton P. ips. anJ want ths h)hel pries fyr thcrn,
take tiicai to

Not 4 Main Street,
xenia, oi;;o.

DIABIES for 1884.

General Boiler in lew Orleans,

By Parton. Muslin, $2.

i LETTERS TO THE JONESES,
Ty Timothy TitcDialj; $V2o.

AMBE IPw GODS,
Fy Mirs rrcscoit; 31. CO.

Fur Bile by .

Ilarx'is Sc Co.

Petition Leal.
Court of Common ritas. Grant County, Ohio :

Abraham Wanihaugli, Plaintiff agaiot Horace
Mann, Oeoree C. Mann, Benjauiin P. Macn.
Mary M inn, John Uebler, Administratur o;

Horace Jt.itin, deceased, Mary Mann and
Gcorgo Haywood, Guardians of Horace
Mann, Oeorcro C Maun and, Eenjr.mia P.
Maun, Defendau's. -

The said Horace .Mann, George C. Mann.
Benjamin P. Minn, and Mary Minn of C"n-cor-

in the Suite of M issaciiuo?tis. aed tin
said Georjre lleyirood of Boston, in the sai l

state of Mas achnsetis. mid M iry M inn o'
Concord Massachusetts, guardians of iid II or
ace Mann, Gsorge aul Eenjaraiu P. Minn,
children aud boirs of Horace Maun, deeerujed,
will take notice that Abraham W inibanh diil
on the 27th day of August, 1S04. rile Uis peti-

tion in the Court of Common Pleaj, within
and for the County of Greene, in the State o;
Ohio, against yoa the said defendant, setting
forth in subsiance, among other tiiin3 thai
on or about the Jay of 1S30, one.
Austin S. Dean, for a full and t'atii.ihle consid-
eration sold aud conveyed to plaintiff by dued
of general warrant, in fee simple. Lot number
three, (No. 3) iu the village o! Velluw !iritij5
Greeue County, Ohio, commencing 100 fee:
soulh from tho slrect runnino; in front of the
School House, and extending bick about l"2)J

feet to an alley, that aid Lean having ownes
said premises up le June lS;h, lM"i, hy an
eip.iil.ible title did on said .lay purchase lhe
legal tiile at a regular Sheriffs sale, ut;der an
order of tho Court of Common Pleas of srtid
County, which purchase lie made through the
agency of Horace Mann, since deceased. fThat said sale Wits confirmed by Slid
court, and that said court, at the June temi
thereof, ISo'J, nUo by mistake or oversight,
ordered Samuel Crumbling!), then acting sher-
iff ol said County Io execute and deliver n

deed for said premises to sai l Horco Mann
who was the ugont for said Dean in eaid pur-- ,

chaso withuift having orclaimiiiK any intercsi
therein inaiead of to said Dean tho real pur-chas-

who paid the entire considnration
therefore, and was entitled to said deed, thai
said deed so ordered as on the fijl day ot
August, ISoO, execmed to said Hoiaco .Mann,
and pray iug that said deed may be rea died and
Cinocllcd and the sheriff of said o.innt v or-

dered to malic and uxecuto a t!c-i- l tor caid
premisea to pluintiir, or in c ii the i.mu
should not bo tottnl cftiisistent ii!i
l:i.w and equity that said heirs as lln-- y thai)
arrive at ihe ure of majority ba ordered

with siid Miry Minn t execute
doeds to tho plaintiff fur said premises, aud
that aueh order shall stand fur iho ben-

efit of plaintiff in a deed or deeds from said
defendants lo plaintiff until tho Sims shall
bo executed. And tho said defendants are
notified that they arc rro,iuiv I to appear and
answer Haiti petition on or before Iho third
Saturday afterthe Illhdar of lletnlier lS'it.

tI ATCII & SEX I ON.
'v? to:- - t'

XENIA, OHIO,

AUGUST 23,1004.

ara now epeainj a vry flat ilock 6f

Fall Goods!
Embraclcj ail the new lad baalifal stjlei it

ENGLISH, and
, FRENCH
. . v., .

AT THE

Casii Store,
or ;

A. TIIIRKIELD,
Detroit Street, Ienia, Gtlo.

DRESS GOODS

In jreit yarictr, suitaMe for tha ifiion.

CALICOS,
Of ail styie, from all thi leadinj Maouf

torie.

Price from 20cts, to 50 cents.

Ail grades and styles a aica line.

WHITE GOODS

A GLIXl-lU- ASSORTMENT,

A Urga lot of

Trimmings

E.nbracir.g nearly &il tke oddities cf tli
season.

Blen and Boys' Wear.

Ladies' anil Misses'. Hats,

OF THE LATEST STYLE3.

Flannel?, Chocks
Hickory a, and

Tickings, .

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

Hoops and Balmoral

SKIBTS.
W Inrite tho attention of th public to ft

full and complete Stock f GOODS, pur
chns-- d fIr CASH, and SOLD for

CASH, as low a ean ba ha4
AXVWUERE.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Shuo.5- - A. TRIRKIIL.

Thi Stale of OMe, Greene County, CVwt
CcnmonpUtu.

Petition for Divorce.

Mary Eiii ihtb Maeor, Complalnaoi tgkiott
Wiliian .Manor, Defendant.

William Manor, hue of Green ConMy,
Ohio, but whose present plc of resident i

iinkuown, is hereby notifted that Mary th

Manor did oo tho 16th day of Aujrnit,
A. P. tile her petition io th offic of tk

i lcrk of the Court of Common Picas, wiikia
m l for the County of Grn, nd 8:mt f
Ohio, chnrcine; the said William Manor with
exirema eru-'it- fnwards br, and pryinj
ih it she may bo divorced from th laid Wil-li.i- ai

.Manor, which petition will itand for
he.iriu at Ihe next term of aid Court.
ted this 10th dnv of Aoeust, A. V. 1364.

MARY ELIZABETH MANOX. ,
Br R. F. Howard, hr Alt J.

Aug. Z2 1 304-7i- ..

Call and Pay TJp.

A'l indebted lo John Fimio A Co.,
mil cviiNt a lavur b.v nt:linj up en MghL Sore
aoe .iinn h ie iD.iii too loo; ilrttJr, igj
.i ord to llio is ffuiifr.t

ft Fftr'il
. 0, i is-u- .


